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Today, in a Plorida federal di■trict court, T.beNa& A. Burr, 
a toraar aap1oyee of J'lorida Blue cro■■! Who initiated a civil act.ion 
a9ainat Florida Blue croaa, th• azalu v• Medlaan ola:laa prooeaaor 
in J'lorida, ha• riled papen oppoaintJ th• 9-0Yernaent'■ ••t.t1eaent. 
ot th-. caaa. '1'he case aro•• out of • Ohanfll ln ~~•r a\lboactrao-
tor that. areatAtd •••ive bacJc1099 in Xedicare alahaa. 'l'ba 9c,y-anman1: 
nlmequ~ly inurYen41td in the aa■• and recently annow1Ctld a $10 
llillion ■attl ... nt with Plorida Blue Cro••• 
xa. B\1rr, wbo filad -the olvil ■uit uncS•r tha Wbi•~1ellloww , 
f&-OV1•1ona of • i:ha federal 7a1•• Claiaa Act, allege■ t:batt .. 
•••Uaen't bet.WMn the ;ov.rna.nt and •1orid.a Blue Cc"a•• i• "vr•at1y 
inacl•IU•t•" and fail■ ta adctna• "1:.b• upiwcla of tile 1o■■ to th• 
taxpaJera." x.. Burr all-.r•• in court papera that •th• actual los• 
to the t~yer• could~ •nonaoua -- more than $500 ld.111on.w 
In othar court papars .filed by J'lorida Blue cro•• prior to the 
Nttlaaent anno,moaaent, th• OOIIJIUlY oonoedecl "tzat "thi■ lawuic 
aould bankrupt cno~ida a1u cn■■J.• 
In ·tta• lavaui~, Ma. 8arr and~ 9overnunt. ha•• alleged that 
"in a.a af~ort to reduce the w•ive b&Gkl.09 of clai• and to 
other1ti•• craat.e a fal•• record of the 0ompu'ttar •Y•~•• aapabl11-
tiee, J'lorid.a Blue aroa• unclertook a ••rl.. of wron.,:t\ll ·•=-, 
including deny1119 claims 1.Jaat ■bolald have been pa14, paylq alaiaa 
tba1: ahould. have t,ami denlad, payin, clahta •ore than one t.1118 or 
at hiCJher dollar maouni:■ an4 ileauoy1ng ol•i•• reoelvecl froa 
pbywiciana, health care aupplian and Keclioar• bene:lioiari ... " 
••• aurr also has ._11e9ed that •h• and other Florida Blue·cro•• 
eaploy••• "••NI in•truot.ad not to tell th• truth [t.o th• public] 
at,out Ml• altuation" whM the new ccmputer aya'tu bein., in•~•lJ.ecl 
VII •inaapabl• of proo•••inv l•~• volume■ of KediNH ola1119 in a 
~iaely and .accurate way.n 
%n ith• oourt papen filed today1 x.. Burr alao ••••n• that 1:b.a X.CSS.aare Progra• and an, the nppl;i.ar of the oompawr •Y•~ •an 
financing Florida Blue Cro••' cualilh payment 'to the 90VarnJIICfflt• 
requ.ire4 by th• ••ttl••en~. The :aeiator alleges that th• lnad-a:u,aoy 
af the Httlaent trut9••~• a •4oubl• standard" when compared to 
Hoen~ fOYarnJBent reooveri•• obtained from fraudulent phyaicians and 
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, v *· Burr aoap~ains ~t ahe ••• never 9iv•n an opportuni~y-. 
.t/ ..., · · oonduoc any 4iaaov•lT 1n th• aa•• ant that •))• and bar aou••l wee 
exa1udecl !Tora Ube aet1:1 ... t dia0\l8&1ion• OYtU" her •~•ation•-
Theretor•, a.he all.;aa tbat the ;overnaent au•~ p~ov• by " alaaz- and 
convincin, evidana•" that tha p~opo•ecl ,at~1 ... n~ • i• fair, adequat,a, 
and nuonabl• \&nder all the c1rc\11Wt.ano•" a■ req1Jind :by the Aat • 
UncS•r 111, uendaant.• 1:o t:be •~1 ••1•• Claiaa &en, a p~ivat. 
pa~y aay sue ooapal'li .. and 1n41victua1• tbat have •Ulnlitted falH 
olaiu M the federal vovel'IIIMDC .. Under tbe Aot., ona• 1:be fOY8"n11tmt 
ha• 1ntarvaned in• ca••, Vbicb it 41d in thi■ oa•• on April J.7, 
1912! the pYU'nllent .. Y ••1:'tle the •~ion with the defendant 
notw th■tan4lng th• objeotion• o! the person Who initiated 1:.ba 
action. Howevei-, >:tetaN a Ollall•llV•d ••ttlaent, i• final, tile 
9overnaant must prova at: a pl.lblia heariftCJ t:ha~ t:he propoaed ••ttl• .... 
..-m; l• ~air, aclequa~e, and rea•onabl• under all t:he ciJ:OWIStano••· 
Under the Act, . a private "rty WhO filu the nit a1■o •r aha.re 
a pon.lon ot t:h• recovu-y obtain-« by the federal -9~'1, Jla. 
l\1n retu•ad an invitation~ ~oin in the piopOMd ••tt1aent:. 
•••• 
,or~ :1.nfosatian, aDnt.n. W11lin a. JCopii: at 2oa-a11-o,oo. 
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